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ay   at   the   Mayfa`ir   Golf   Club.   In,the   absence)   o.f   yB   oldE).
editor,   oilr   hal`d   uc]i`l<ing   Secl`etary.   Dick   OgilviB,   Was   gocid   enoiigh   tc]   take   nc]tEls   for   the   .....
Gyrc]log.   Ilis   report   f`c)llciu/9.   Many   thanks   Dick,    f`c]-I`   bailing   me  .c)ut.     '`

I.

The   meeting   wag   c3haired   by   F]rE}sidEtnt   8og81`   F{ug§ell   Who.igave   a   rBpol`t   on   the   Gyro   International
Cruise,   Which   f`rom   all  repc]rt§  was   a  real   success.   Roger   did   say  that   the}  Sbip`,U.as_dry-Lbut
everyuJhere   else   lLlas   wet!   -the   interpretatic)n   being,   iLJas  .that`every   time   they  ulent   a§hc)re   it
rainBc].   Tbtal   attendance   iLlas   1153  with  Di§tl`ict   8   being   well   reF)resE}nted,,led   by   the.  §heruood
pal`k   Gyl`O   club   ujith   i7   couples.                                                                                                      '~.                                        ,

INTERNflTI 0N.AL    I_ON-VEriJTI 0DI    AU-AP,-Dsi-.-P-re§idan`t R`c)gep`-annciunced-t-hg~foll=oiulirig::i      ` '+-

(a)   ThE}   award   f`or   the   greatest   pel`centagB   increase   in   new   members   (Class   a)   ua§   uoh.  by   the
Gyrc]    Club    of`   Edmc]ntc)n.

(b)   The   Gyl`c]   Club   NBuislett8r   aua'i`d   (Class   a)   Was  .awarded   to   thE3   Gyrolog,,  our   Club'.s  .BullBti.n
BditE3d   by   Gc]rd    (Retread)   RBhnie.

BIRT[1DAY§   I-   M ay,   liJa§.   a   gc]cjd   month   f`or   bil`thday   cakes   and   candleg.   Birthday   greetings.  anc]   best
iLiishes   to   the   fc]llc"ing:-Bciyd   Slavik(17th)   David   Burnett(loth)   Iv,an   lvankovieh   (23pd)
Allan  Warrack   (24th)   Rick   Neujcombe   (30th)

DATE   P`EMINDER§:-Dawson   Creek   a ro  [lub's   50th  Anniversar 2  -  5   June   1990.

President   Roger   I.Bported   that   7   cc]uples,   plus"Stan  Smith  from   our   club   are
planning  .the   trip.   Should   bB   a   memc]rabJ.a   visit.

RED   DEER    GOLF+   this annlJal   BVBnt   i§   to   bB   held   on   7   Junb   1990,   at   the   F{iverbe.nd.-Gcllf.  .Cctur.sB-
•.in   Red   Deer.   Tee-of`f   tiine   a.30   a.in.   Contact   Bill   AgnE}w   at   474-7607   if   you   havBn't   done   so.

STArtlpEDE    CITY    GYR0    CLUB    INSTALLATION   -§atur day   9.June   at   thE}   Garrison   Officer's   Mess,   MBwata
Armc)uries,   8th  Ave   a  lil   StreE3t,   Calgary.   This   i§   always   a  good   evening.

-D-I`~5TFrl-[T.8-fffliNVETwlT-f`OTi`---9I`OL~ff=-~ 9.L=`|`0=l].112   Au FHiHaiThe-ulill   bB
spon§ored   by   the   5heruc)od   Park  .Gyro   Club.   RE3memb8r   tc)

DEVON    GOLF    -   GYF{OETTE   SCRAMBLE   -   uill  .bE}
§t   $33.

Tea-I`-ace   Inn,   E:dmonton,
get   your  .I`egistration   in   Baply!.}`.t.    ..

played   at.the  .Devon   Golf   Co.urse  'or`.14   August   1990.
per   person,   includes   golf   and   dinner.   Mail   yciul`   post   dated   cheques   tc]  Ernie

at   14,   500   Les§ard   DI`ivB,   Edmc]nton,   AB.      T6M   LEI   by   1   August.   Cros9rc)ads   and   §hBr,uo.od
Pal`k   Clljbls   please   nc}tE3!

GYR0    CLIJB    0F.    EDrll0NT0l\l    SPONS0nsLIIP   -    Allan

.       .`                                                                                                          ,.t'`.

Warrack   sugge§tBd   that   oul`   club   considBI`   the
pcls§ibility   of   providing   some   f`inancial   a§sistanc3B   to   Katrina   F{u§sBll,-.to.  .h.e.Ip.  h.er.  .c.o.n.t.i.n.u.a.,','..
her   musical   studies.                                                                                                    `
This   yc)ung   lady   is   bEicoming   a  distinguishE3d   bassoonist   andLhas   been  invited..to   p.ur6ue"her  '..`.'
studiE3g   in   Bos'ton,   f`or   which   9hs   pequil`Bs   some   financial   a99istancE).
Allan   asked   ciur   membership   to   cc]nsidel`   providing   some   help,   which   iLiould   bB   in   keeping   With
our   clut]'s   previous   suppc]rt   of   cultural  pup§uits;   e.g.   the   nc)u  rE]nounBd   concert   pianist
r'lal`ek   Ja`blc]nski.Ala.'ah  iiiill   discuss   this   pl`opc]sal   with   the   BenevolEirice.   Committee   and.  thgn.  br.ing.
it  up  again  at  a.regular   club  meet.ing.

HEALTH   -  Merrill   Mol`9tad   has   visited   Pau.I. Green  who  cc]ntinues   tc)  go  tc]   the   hospital
..F)erioc]ically.   MBmE)el`s   are   invited   tc]   call   him.    .



•....  oup`     GUEST    5pEAl{Er.I
on   15   May   Was   our own   AI   Mcclupe, uho  was   intl`oduced by   Mort   Mol.tar.

Al   gave   us   a   very  interE!stin,g   and  enlightening   talk   aE]out   the   business  that   he   and  his  uifB
Bette   c]perate,   called   ningbinder   and   Vinyl   Prc]duct§   (ulestern)   Ltd.   This   bueinBss   specialize.a
in   many   vinyl   proclucts,   including   bindE]r§   of`   many   kinds,   portfc]lios,   dip|cima   cases,   book
covers,    luggacja   bags,   E}tc}.    Btc3.    Thc3y   clci   Bilk   §creetiing,    gold   fc]il   stamF]ing   and   much   more.,

You   Will   I`ec}all   thB   fine   jc]b   they   did   in   Firoducing   the   TI`i-Club   Installation   Menu   &   P.rogpami
a8   an   example)   c]f`   their   expertise.   They   have   9c]mB   v8I`y   intel`Bsting   machinery   the)ytuse.in   Wc}rking
With   vinyl   and   Al   invited   c]ur   niBmb©Ts   tci   drcip   in   and   tc)ur   the   plant   at   any   time.  .  `
Al   conf`irmed   that   the   sijccess   c]f`   the   business   wc)uld   nc]t   have   been   pc]ssible   ii/ithc)ut   BBtte   to
''pide   herd"   on   thingg.
Cordon   Rc)bE}rtson   thankE)c:1   Al   for   his   fine   presentation   and   pl`B§entBd   him   liiith   a   tc)ken   c)i
appl`eciaticln   on   behalf`  iof   the   club.

E#iE*#h:s:n:::5ggk*pg3:,i,gr",#!tiv!E:g:,  #,,`:3tg:3:::g,::  ,(,:!g:  g:::::;i,#fid  po6tage)  f-tha
GYr{ETT[S    CORNER   -   Flori`ie    Van Du§en   advi§eo   that   the   next   GyrBttB   meeting  will   bB   held   on  12
June,19.90   at   8.00   p.ITl.    at   the   Mayf'aip   G,C'.     Your   §FIBaker

Fyf`B    of   tlio   HospitaJ.a   Foundation.    rllar.`l<   your   c3a].Etndar   nou!

CENSOP`E;11l`P    ?   -    our long   time   membet`   Stan   Smith,   voiced   his
Prayer"   that   was   presE3nted   by   Pick   NBii)combs   at   oul`   me`eting

f or   thi§`  ocoasiori  Will   be   Myrna

i
thoughts   about   the   "Mulron©¥       E
on   1   May,   a   copy   of  uthich   was

enclosed   With   c]ur   Gyrlc]g   of   rtlay   8th.
Stan  madB   some  refel`ence   to   our  club  constit`utic]n  and   by-laws,   relative  to  possible  exF]ulsion
of   mBmbers   f`or   unbecc]ming   cc)nduct.   BBcause   ctf   his   keen   sense   c)f   humor,   it   is   not   quite   clE}a.I
what   he   ltJas   getting   at.   `j/a   wE]Te]   all   laughing   §o   much   it   became   impossible   t'o   acouratElly   I`ecord
his   message.      One   thing   fcir   surE}.,   Stan   can   aluay§   be   relied   upc)n  to   provide   uS  With   a   laugh,
in   his   c)wn   inimitable   stylE3!

CLUB   DUES   -   in   kBe ping  with   the   membBI`s  iiJish   to  cc]ntinue   to  ensure   that   our   club  has   a
balanced   budgBt   each   year,   and   dugs   are   made   in   small   incrE}ment§,   the   follc)uing   NOTI.CE   0F.
MOTION   ILlas   made   at   a   recent   meEting   c]f`   c]ur   Of`ficel`s   &   Directors,   as   fc}1lou§:-
"Annual   dues   f`o]:   the   G

annually,   effective   f`o:\r
c]   Club   of   Edmonton   be   increased   f`rom   fl;260.00   annually   tc)   $270.00
the   fiscal   pericid   July   1,   1990  tc)   June   30,   1991."   Moved   by   BarFy

Walker   and   seconded   by   Allan   Douglas.                                                                                    i
A!±E+  -our   luncheon   mE!eting   c)n  Tuesday   19   June   1990   at   the   May fair   Golf`   Club,   iLiill   be   a
busineaa   mBeting,   at   Which   time   thE]   budgE!t   will   bE)   pl`e§ented.

BASH    DFiA:ul    - Do-n   Pc]pc]wich   had   his   name   dl`awn   at   c]ur   la`st   meeting,.  but   unforturl.atE]1y   .hE]   -qug§      .  .
not  there  -so  the   "pc)t"  iLiill  be   carried   over   to  5   June.

Editor   tc]   5Bcretary   Dick   Ogilvie:-many   thanks   for   your   nc)tBs   aboutcthe   mBBting   on  May   15th.
I   hops   that   I   have   col`TE3ctly   put)lished  .ulhat   yc)u   so   kindly   provided.  ,Y.ou   know   it's   guys   like
yoLl,   who   make   guys  like   mE},   apprBciatB   guys   like   you!      Sincere   thanks,    (RBtrBad).
X                                                                                        i+                                                                                               it                                                                                                     i(-

r'lEMBEnsHIP   -Fil'st   Po§tinq   -F]ichard   (Dick)   I.   Mandlis,   R.R.i   Mc]rinvillB,   AB.      TOG   IPO-(R-)---4-E;-9=3259.    PI`e§iclBnt,    FJark   West   Jeuellel`§,    Box   2119   West   Edmonton   .Mall.    (a)   444nl748.  .:.  .  -

WifB'§   name   Marion.              MBmbBI`ship   ppopo§ed   by   Marty   Larson,   seco`hded   by   Jack   Ellie.                  -i

-A.N.(Tc)ny)   ShE!ppard,    5204   -142-StrBBt,   T6H   4E]4    (R)   435-4325   Wif`E}'s   name   Emily.    I
DiainoncJ   a   Ccimpany,    98'0   Phipp§   MCY`innc]n   Bldg.      T5J   3G2   .(8)   42lrl5|.5

by   David   BupnBtt,   sBcc]nded   by   Gunnar   Andal`son.

ng   thE}   I`ecent   Gyro   cruise   the   f`ollc]uing   Gyro   International   Officers
next   12   months.   PF(E5IDENT,   John   J.   MunroB(.Paingsviltle,.  .OH)

F.irst   F]c]stim
President,   Sheppard,
Membership   Firopcised

GY:10    IMTEr{Nn,TI0r.JAl.    -c!uri

Here  duly  installed  in  of fice  f`c)r  the
FIF}§T   VICE    PP`E§IDENT,    Fic]bert   A.    (E}ob)    Dutcher(Mc]ncton,    NB).§ECONDWICE.PRESIDENT,    Martin   L.

(Marty)..Lar§op    (E:dmonton)   THIRD   VICE   m[SIDENT,    Emil   Bajot(Bellingham,WA)(I.P.a..D-IV)         `
IT'1r.1EDIATE   PAST `mESIDENT,   Davicl   Hansma(Tampa,   Fl)   Secretary/T.I.eas.u.rep.  Jo^h.n   .Ha`rd.ing.(.P.a.i.ne§.villa)

Our   thanks   tc)  all   thesB   International   Of`ficBF§   fc]p   theil`   past  sel'vices,   and   our   congl`atulations
and   best   uis-he§   Fc}r   a   'healthy,   haF5py   a`nd   sut3ces§f`ul   yBal`.in   the`   p.Cir'S.a-i5   of   Gryf@   friend'ship-.



CHARLOTTETOWN    GYR0    CLUB   -    our goc,d f`riBnd,   2nd
the   Gyrb   Club   of   CharlottBtou/n   are   I`eactivating

IntE}pnational v/p Marty   ILarson, I.BPort§   that
their   member§h.ip   in   Gyrc]   on   2   June   1990.

That'g   gc]od   nBus,   our   congratulations   to   them   on   EBjoining   our   Gyro   family ..-..

DISTP`ICT   IV   CDf..IVErvlTI0I`j   ~   this   Will   bo   he.1.d   in   PI.inca   Gecirge,    B.C.    on   21   -24   Jun81990,   wirth
2nd   V/P   r'1art`/   Lar§c]n   ccmducting   the installation  cBI`emoniBs.

GYR0   LIF.E   MEMBER§HIPS   -ue   iJndel`8tand   that   5   Gyl`o   Lif`B   MBmb8I`9hip§   wBrB   raf`fled   c)ff.   c]ut`ifig
onEi   of   thE}   lucky   winnE3T`s   being   13oger   Lougheed   of   the   §heruc)c]c]   Parkthe   Gyro  cruise,   uith

Club.   Our   congr;tulations   to   rlc]gBr   -but   are   you   Sure   he   didn't   Win   it   in   Some   sc)I`t   of``.a
card   game?

SmlLE§   a   Cl-lugl(LE§   -   there   is   the story   c)f   a   paintel`   Who  uas   l<noun   tc]   use   quite  .a   lc}t  .of
thinner   in  his   paint.   One   day   he  uas   giv9n   the   job   of`   painting  the 1cjcal.  church  .steeple.
HB   had   just   f`inishE3d   when   a   heavy   rain   Stol.in   iLiashBd   all   the   paint   away.   A   voice   f`I`om   the
hBaven§   called   out  -"repaint   and   thin   nc]  mol`e!

A   sure   sign   that   Social   barriers   no   longBr   Eixi§t,   is   the   number   of   cute   French  maids   Who`i3 rTt~i3`r--``a-.fii5ffi5±="Dprctigai3i3ii7affE8=i±anrEFife<atj-sifiingF±iui3-~y I ~`   ~ -~ ----- ~-~ ----

\/OX    POP   -   Coup
sit   clol''n   qmJ   i

age   ig   tl/hat   it   takes   to   stanc]   up   and   speal<;   couragB   is   also   lLlhat   it   takEIS   tg
i.st`{9n.    (Padre   Bill   Graham)

The    amoilnt    c]f   sleEti]   l`[}r.3€JEjd   by   the    av@.L`atje   pepscin   is   ten   minubBs   more.    (John   PBdden)

|f   yo>u  .p`ussyf`oot,   `,Jc)u'.u   leave   no   f.oc]tpTints   in   the   sands   of   tim`B;    (Bill   Agneu)

Ifi   this   `lif.o,    i:ha   olr.I   l]calio\;®   cau©ry.l`liimj,   .the   ini[Jdl©   aged   susp®.ct   ev6rythi.ng   and   the   yc}ung,
kn`ow   `ev8r`/tl.ling.    (rJlal`ty   Lai`son)

5",lf if
\+

'OukeAGy«.I

JIJ5T    A    rtE:MINDE:F`

Dun    N[y`T   rliEETING

Date:   5   June   1990
Plac3©:    rilayfaiLh    Gt]1f   C].ub

Tiint3:    12.00   noon
our   pl`Ogr.`am:--w©'re   not   suriB   --

Yc)ur   obligation:   Your   attendance
Yc)ur   privilege:   To   f`ulf.il   your   obligation

si]t3    yciu   tli©I`e   -(rat.TtaacJ)


